Rotary Youth Exchange

YEX Flight 5160...your ticket to the world!!!
Flight Plan/Itinerary

- Welcome to Flight 5160 YEX
- Uniformed Crew Members
- Direct Flights to Avenues of Service
- In-flight Entertainment and ???
- Q & A With Cabin Staff
• Randomly...throughout your flight...there will be questions like the one below...

• Raise your hand, answer the question, and win a prize!

• Sample question:
  – What is the best way to find information, including contact information for committee members, related to District 5160’s Youth Exchange (YEX) program?

• **5160 YEX Web Site!!!**
POP QUIZ

– Approximately how many Rotary Youth Exchange students are there, in the world, annually?

• 8,500
Direct Flight to Avenues of Service
POP QUIZ

– Where did Rotary Youth Exchange begin?

• In Europe – specifically...

the Rotary Club of Copenhagen
POP QUIZ

– When was the first official Rotary Youth Exchange (within 10 years)?

• 1929
In-flight Entertainment

• Host Families
• Expenses to a Club
• Club Member Engagement
Host Families - [http://vimeo.com/55578215](http://vimeo.com/55578215)

- First...know what is expected of host families
- Club members and other Rotarians CAN host...but non-Rotarians also make great host families
- Do a parent/student presentation for your Interact Club
- Family does NOT mean 2 parents or a household with children
“Ticketing” Options

• Outbound - $750 District Fee...that’s it!
• Inbounds – “coach” to “first class”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>First Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Allowance</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Fees/Registration</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Night/Other School</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Fee</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,330</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,450</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What are the stops/destinations flight 5160 YEX has for 2015-16 (who are our country partners)?

- Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, France, Mexico, Nigeria (inbound only), Poland, Slovakia, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, and Turkey (inbound only).
POP QUIZ

– What is the “official” language of Nigeria?

• English!
Club Member Engagement

• At least two members who enjoy working with teens
  – Youth Exchange Officer – someone who is detail orientated – keeps the program in compliance
  – Counselor – someone who will meet face-to-face with the student and be their advocate/support

• Other club members
  – Share passions (sports, cooking, the arts, cars, etc.)
  – Take student out for dinner, ice-cream, bowling, etc.
Q & A With Cabin Staff and Crew Members

• Examples of questions
  – Why should a Rotary Club embark on this journey (take this trip, book a flight, get involved)?
  – What do you, as a student, bring to a club to enhance a Rotarian’s experience?
  – What’s the best way for a Rotarian to start up a conversation with an exchange student?